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Abstract: This study deals with the potential use of water stored in a lake formed by Reocín’s old zinc
mine, which has become the second most important reservoir in Cantabria, with a flow of 1300 L s−1 .
The methodology used is based on the hydrogeological and hydrochemical characterization of the
area studied. A total of 16 piezometers were installed to monitor the amount and quality of water.
Results obtained show a pH close to 8 and iron, manganese, zinc, and sulphate concentrations lower
than 0.05 mg L−1 , 0.05 mg L−1 , 1.063 mg L−1 , and 1305.5 mg L−1 , respectively. The volume of the
water stored in the lake amounts to 34 hm3 . Measurements show that Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations
are below the limits acceptable for human consumption, according to the Spanish 0.2, 0.05, and
5.0 mg L−1 standards, respectively, while sulphate greatly exceeds the 250 mg L−1 limit accepted by
the norm. Therefore, the water could be apt for human consumption after a treatment appropriate for
decreasing the sulphate level by, for example, reverse osmosis, distillation, or ion exchange. Although
industrial and energy uses are possible, the lake water could be utilized as a geothermal energy
source. The management of the hydric resources generated when a mine is closed could improve
the economic and environmental conditions of the zone, with all the benefits it brings about, thus
allowing for compensating of the pumping cost that environmental protection entails, creating, at the
same time, a new business opportunity for the company that owns the mine.
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1. Introduction

with regard to jurisdictional claims in

The Reocín Zn-Pb mine is located on the Santillana Synclinal border in the VascoCantabria basin at the north of the Iberian Peninsula, about 30 km southeast of Santander,
Cantabria [1,2]. During its open-pit exploitation, a huge hole was made which, once the
mine was closed, was gradually filled with infiltrated water mainly from the Saja River,
through karstic materials, giving shape to the local geology. The water flow into the mine,
1100 to 1299 L/s, was a relevant problem for its exploitation [3,4]. Water infiltration from
the Saja River amounts to 72%; the secondary sources are rainwater (26% to 27%) and the
diapir (1% to 2%) [5–7], giving rise to a mining lake which is currently controlled. The
presence of water in mining sites creates operational and stability problems. Consequently,
it must be drained. Drainage quality depends on several geological and hydrogeological
factors and the characteristics of the system, which are particular for each mine [8].
To avoid the Reocín mine flooding, it was necessary to pump water permanently, with
an about 50 × 106 kWh/a energy consumption [5]. During the Reocín mine exploitation,
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underground water was a potential risk of chamber flooding. Drainage costs are estimated
to be 20% to 25% of the technical costs of the mining project [9,10], pumping 35 × 106 m3
of water in 1979 [11].
In March 2003, Reocín mine was closed after almost 150 years of continuous exploitation [12]. At present, pumping continues since there is no legal permit for ending the
flooding process, the current water flood level being 45.69 m. To estimate the value of the
potential use of this water, it is necessary to make a chemical characterization, which depends on the water origin. Different studies show three potential sources for the lake water,
the most important being karstic materials, with pH 7.59 and 349 mS/cm conductivity [3–5].
Another source is diapiric, which flows through the faults, with pH 7.70 and 227 mS/cm
electrical conductivity. The third source is rainwater, which is scarcely influential, except
when heavy rains cause floods. This water contains a great quantity of solids in suspension,
greatly affecting pumping [10].
Criteria used for mining lakes are particular for each territory and depend on authorities responsible for their regulation. To meet environmental requirements, Spain passed
the Mining Law 22/1973 [13], that sets the juridical regime to study and use ore deposits
and other geological resources, along with Royal Decree 975/2009 that provides directions
for managing residues from extraction industries and protecting and rehabilitating spaces
affected by mining activities [14]. The current legislation considers three basic restoration
options: environmental and landscape integration, giving added value by using mining
facilities, and finally, providing a choice of ludic, sports, and handicraft activities [15].
Mine voids are usually restored by integrating the landscape. This consists of filling the
hole created during extraction with materials and then planting tree species and native
vegetation in the empty area [16].
As to open-pit mines, the environmental conditions are more serious because the hole
made for extracting minerals completely changes the land morphology, the landscape,
and the site hydrology. In many cases, the solution is to flood the hole with runoff water
or stabilize the phreatic level of the zone [17,18], thus forming a mining lake with great
potential as a hydric resource. The water for flooding abandoned mines is often considered
as an environmental responsibility bearing high economic costs [19] and urgently requiring
alternative uses to reduce them [20,21].
Different strategies are used to address mine flooding. For example, Zwenkau lake in
Germany is the result of post-mining; it is multifunctional, protecting against floods whilst
providing suburban settlement, tourism, and sports activities [22]. Other open-pit mine
restorations for recreational use include Cospuden lake in Leipzig, Germany [23]; Collie
lake in the southwest of Australia [24]; and As Pontes mine (La Coruña), today an 8.7 km
long lake with two artificial islands and an approximately 400 m quarry sand beach, which
holds a huge dam with a 547 hm3 water reservoir [25]. For decades, the water from the
mine was used for heating and cooling [26]. Heat may be extracted from underground
water by means of a heat pump. Using mine water as geothermal energy is an advantage
because its temperature remains constant throughout the year, sometimes increasing by 1
to 3 ◦ C every 100 m [27]. A large number of abandoned mines are used for this purpose:
Springhill mine, New Scotland, Canada [28]; Florence mine, Cumbria, UK [29]; Henderson
molybdenum mine, Empire, Colorado, USA [30]; Saturn coal mine, Czeladz, Poland [31];
and Barredo-Figaredo, Mieres, Asturias [32].
A mining lake is a complex system related to many factors that may influence water
quality evolution. Among the most important factors are those connected with the watershed mineralogy, hydrology, and limnology. The water quality depends on slope and berm
mineralogy and the surface exposed. For example, rocks with a high iron sulfide content
may be oxidized with the presence of water and oxygen, thus producing lakes with high
levels of sulphates and dissolved elements (Fe, Al, Mn, Cu, Zn, Pb, and Cd). As to Reocín,
since the water is in contact with calcite or dolomite, it helps to neutralize the acidity that
could form due to the reaction of sulfide, oxygen, and water naturally, thus improving
the quality of the flooding water, whose pH ranges from 7 to 8. This was confirmed in
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acidity that could form due to the reaction of sulfide, oxygen, and water naturally, thus
improving the quality of the flooding water, whose pH ranges from 7 to 8. This was confirmed in 2009, when the authors also measured Na, K, Mg, Ca, SO4, Fe, Al, Mn, Zn, Co,
and Ni concentration at different depths—0 and 90 m [33]. Concerning hydrology, it 3isof 17
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Figure 1. Location of the study area, Reocín mine.
Figure 1. Location of the study area, Reocín mine.
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In 1978, it was postulated that one of the potential sources of water infiltration was
from the Saja and Besaya rivers (Figure 2). To support this hypothesis, Trilla [9] proved the
existence of atmospheric tritium in the water from the mine galleries and, after geochemical
and isotopic analyses, concluded that the water did come from both direct rain infiltration
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infiltration and the Saja and Besaya rivers. The water was analyzed for dissolved materials
and microscopic fauna. It was observed that at level 21, it contained sand, carbon vegetal
material, pollen, leaves, spores, and residual wood quite similar to those obtained from
the Saja River [41]. Then, it was determined that the water from the western part of the
mine came from the Saja River, while the water from the eastern part (called Barrendera)
4 of 17
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studies have been conducted to determine the origin of the water causing this
2.1.1.Many
Climatology
recharge, leading to the conclusion that the greatest volumetric contribution, corresponding
The climate is a highly relevant research factor owing to its effects on floods. Cantato 100 L s−1 and with an 85% water supply, comes from the karstic system, the secondary
bria province, and also the rest of northern Spain, is characterized by abundant rainfall
sources being rainwater (14%) and, to a lesser extent (1%), diapiric water [8,40–42]. At
during most of the year. Since the zone is located close to the coast, its climate is oceanic
present, the remnants of the open-pit exploitation are covered with water owing to the floodand, therefore, rainfall is abundant [40]. The annual mean rainfall amounts to 1080 mm,
ing of the watershed generated by mining activity, thus forming an artificial lake [43,44].
with a 63% loss due to evapotranspiration. So, effective annual rainfall amounts to 400
The starting level of the filling was −272 m. At present, the water is at level +45 m. At the
mm [45]. Considering the monthly balance, rainfall is scarce from June to September,
end of the filling process, the water will reach a level of +60 m.
while there is a surplus from November to May. There is no rainfall from July to September.
2.1.1. Climatology
The climate is a highly relevant research factor owing to its effects on floods. Cantabria
province, and also the rest of northern Spain, is characterized by abundant rainfall during
most of the year. Since the zone is located close to the coast, its climate is oceanic and,
therefore, rainfall is abundant [10]. The annual mean rainfall amounts to 1080 mm, with a
63% loss due to evapotranspiration. So, effective annual rainfall amounts to 400 mm [8].
Considering the monthly balance, rainfall is scarce from June to September, while there is a
surplus from November to May. There is no rainfall from July to September.
The temperature in the zone is characterized by a 14 ◦ C annual mean. In winter,
the mean temperature reaches 6 ◦ C during the coldest months. In summer, the mean
temperature is 23 ◦ C. The thermal amplitude is moderate, with a temperature difference
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of less than 15 ◦ C between the hottest and coldest months [8]. Humidity may reach
over 75% [45].
2.1.2. Geology
Reocín mine is located on the western side of Santillana del Mar Synclinal, within a
large hydrogeological system, where the Reocín subsystem is situated. It is bordered to
the north and west by the Saja River, and to the south and east by a stratigraphic border
consisting of a loamy limestone roof belonging to the Bedulian, showing low permeability
during all its exploitation [46]. Sphalerite, marcasite, and galena forming at the Gargasian
dolomites around Torrelavega were exploited [2].
On the roof, there is a 250 m layer from the Lower Cenomanian, alternating sandstone
(impermeable and cemented) and black shale (impermeable) in very thick beds, providing
impermeability to this level. The next layer belongs to the Upper Albian (with dolomite and
sandstone of different thicknesses), followed by a layer from the Lower Albian, consisting
of sandstone and shale of low thickness. Next, there is a layer from the Upper Aptian
(Gargasian) consisting of dolomite and iron, beginning with 80 m thicknesses and then
rapidly increasing as they advance to the north of Santillana Synclinal. Finally, there is a
layer belonging to the Lower Aptian, with a 40 m thick layer formed of loamy limestone and
another one formed of 40 m of black shale [9]. Figure 2 shows a representative stratigraphic
column of the Reocín mine.
2.1.3. Hydrogeology
Santillana Synclinal is a structure that may contain water. There is an important
recharge zone in the permeable materials from the Cenomanian. This feature is added to the
immersion of the Synclinal to the east, defining a water accumulation area in the northern
zone. The so-called Reocín aquifer, which is dolomitized around the ore deposit, may be
located within this hydrogeological subsystem. The limestones are karstified and show
high transmissivity, while the minimally karstified dolomite shows low transmissivity [1].
Hence, the water must enter the mine through the western zone, at the limestone zone of
the aquifer, from the Saja River and as a recharge from the karstified outcrop [47].
Due to the column lithology, it may be concluded that, except for the upper zone,
the set behaves as wholly impermeable [40]. Since it is an open watershed, pluviometry
substantially affects the hydrogeological level of Reocín mine. Figure 3 shows the Reocín
mine watershed map.
The mine is located in Santillana Synclinal, surrounded by the Saja and Besaya rivers.
At the zone studied, these rivers are fed by water from small streams, but they are exposed
to floods and overflows during heavy rainfall. The Reocín aquifer shows heterogeneous
permeability, being lower near the Saja River and higher in the mineralized zone [32].
Owing to mining activity, the Reocín aquifer was subjected to major infiltration with
hydraulic connections and a large drainage network. Most of the drained water came
from the Saja River, crossed longitudinal faults, and then entered the mine through crossfractures resulting from mining activity [37].
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Figure 3. Reocín mine watershed map and piezometer distribution in the aquifer.
Figure 3. Reocín mine watershed map and piezometer distribution in the aquifer.
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Table 1. Identification and piezometers depth.
ZONE

NAME

DEPTH (m)

WEST

Golbardo Izquierda (GI)
Saja River under Golbardo bridge
Golbardo derecha (GD)
El Burco 1
El Burco 2
Pozo Santa Amelia (PSA)

86
85
98
217
203
108

EAST

Torres (T)
Torres 1 (T1)
Torres 2 (T2)
Torres 3 (T3)
Torres 4 (T4)
Torres 5 (T5)
Torres 6 (T6)
Saja River under Ganzo bridge

100
54
32
38
38
100
92
29

Galería Vallejo

North (Vno)
South (Vso)

56
56

2.2.1. Hydrogeochemical Karstic Aquifer Characterization
A hydrogeochemical study was conducted in the zone, focusing mainly on the mountain area separating the Saja River and Reocín mine on the northeast [11,41]. In addition,
the flow pit filling was measured, estimating the maximum flooding level and using a
linear correlation between the water rise and the water level.
The estimated watershed area is 44 km2 . A hydrological study on the Saja River
was conducted to determine its influence on the mine flooding process. First, probable
maximum flooding was estimated by using the Gumbel distribution, which is used for
estimating extreme values [48]. The river flow and the water level were measured at Puente
San Miguel station, located 1.5 km downstream with respect to the mine.
To determine the water quality, the pH, electrical conductivity, temperature, and
metal concentration were measured using the APHA (American Public Health Association)
standard methodology [49]. The pH was determined in situ and water samples from
different zones were collected to analyze them at the lab, Caasa Tecnología Del Agua
(Murcia, Spain). The flood water was analyzed at the open-pit exploitation (ECA), Santa
Amelia well (PSA), pumping (BOM), Jorge Valdés ramp (RJV), and piezometers T1 and
PB1. The surface water was analyzed at the Sameano stream (AS), Teja fountain (FTe),
Turbera fountain (FTu), Saja River upstream (S1) and downstream (S2) Reocín aquifer, and
Besaya River upstream (BY1) and downstream (BY2). Waste water was controlled at the
open-pit exploitation, pumping, wastes (VRT), La Peña Lake (LPÑ), BY1, and BY2. A
total of five samples/month were collected at the beginning of the flood (November 2004).
From January to March 2005, three samples were collected monthly. From April 2005 to
April 2010 the periodicity was twice monthly. From this date onwards, a monthly sample
was collected. The temperature and electrical conductivity were measured with a YSI
3010FT equipment and the pH with a YSI 6010FT equipment (YSI Inc, Yellow Springs, OH,
USA). The pH and electrical conductivity were measured continuously before collecting
samples [49]. Sampling was done when their values stabilized for 15 min. To characterize
water, the Zn, Fe, Mn, and Pb concentrations were measured using atomic adsorption
spectrometry, while the sulfate concentration was measured with ion chromatography. The
acceptable detection limits are 0.25 mg L−1 for zinc, 0.05mg L−1 for iron and manganese,
and 0.002 mg L−1 for lead.
2.2.2. Pluviometric Study
To assess the time delay from rainwater infiltration to pumping from the mine, the
flooding process has been analyzed since it began on 1 November 2004. The vertical water
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flow defined by the fracture resulting from mining activity was considered. Likewise, the
flooding process was analyzed by relating infiltrated rainwater to rebound water during
void filling [50]. By determining the average delay period of infiltration (50 days), the daily
infiltration was estimated from the effective precipitation produced 50 days before. Daily
infiltration during the flooding period represents the volume the deposit increased daily.
The flooding process is slow, considering the large amount of water—about 34 hm3 —at
the end of the flood. So, the water raises gradually, with water pumping alternating with
periods in which the level remains constant. This is done in stages, alternating pumping
and standstill periods to maintain a certain water level.
2.2.3. Potential Mine Water Uses
The methodology used was based on bibliographic data about the possible uses of
abandoned mines [10,51–54]. As reported by Doupé & Lymbery [55] for water stored in
mining dams, the following uses for Reocín Lake water were assessed: industrial supply,
since there are large industries near the mine; supply for human consumption due to
the strategic location of the water source at the center of the Cantabria Autonomous
Community; hydroelectrical generation, considering the energy consumption required by
nearby industries; and geothermal energy as a source of heat for nearby municipalities. The
alternative uses of water will be assessed on the basis of the results of the physicochemical
water analyses, which determine the quality of the water resource according to the current
Spanish legislation on legal water requirements for human consumption established in
Royal Decree 140/2003 [56].
3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Hydrological Study
The piezometer analysis throughout the mine flooding process provided data for
determining how far it actually affected the Saja and Besaya rivers. The observation of
the piezometer behavior led to the conclusion that the Saja River was a positive barrier,
preventing mine water drainage from extending to its left margin. Therefore, the Reocín
mine drainage affected the whole of the Saja River’s right margin, having practically
no influence on the left margin. Figure 4 shows that the water level in piezometer GI,
located on the left margin, remains over the Saja River level; meanwhile, the water level of
piezometer GD on the right margin of the river is over the level during rainfall seasons
and under it during dry seasons. So, the Saja River acts as a barrier and, therefore, has no
influence on the flooding process. Figure 4 shows that the piezometer GI always remains
over the Saja River level, oscillating between +77.44 m and +82.01 m. The piezometer at
the Saja River shows an oscillation between +74.12 m and +76.00 m, while piezometer GD
oscillates between +66.47 m and +81.44 m. The river shows smaller oscillations, while
the piezometer closer to the mine (GD) shows greater oscillations. Thus, the barrier effect
defined for the river is confirmed, highlighting the hydraulic gradient existing between
the river and the aquifer toward the mine. Therefore, the river has no influence on the
flooding process.
Figure 5 shows a hydrological threshold in the northeast zone, where most of the
piezometers were located. When filling mining voids (September 2007), the water level of
all the piezometers was over the Saja River level.
In the northern zone, where Galería Vallejo is located (+35 m), the water level in the
piezometers has remained over the gallery level (32.60) since the flood began. So, the
gallery sealing can be ensured (Figure 6).
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Figure 4.
4. Western
piezometry.
Figure
Western piezometry.

Figure 5 shows a hydrological threshold in the northeast zone, where most of the
piezometers were located. When filling mining voids (September, 2007), the water level
of all the piezometers was over the Saja River level.

Figure 5. Eastern piezometry.

As to the quality of surface water, there are two stations at the Saja River; one of them
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parameter between the stations is the sulfate concentration (upstream, the concentration
is 76.78 mg L−1 , while downstream, it is 207.78 mg L−1 , indicating a certain influence of
the open-pit water pumping [57]. The discharge of the water pumped into the Besaya
River increases its flow, temperature, and solid content, both dissolved (related to electrical
conductivity and salinity) and suspended (related to turbidity) [49]. The Besaya River’s
average annual flow is 14.13 m3 /s, with a 6.22 m3 /s minimum during summer and
25.41 m3 /s maximum during rainfall periods. The average flow pumped at level +45 m is
0.23 m3 /s; that is, 1.62%. However, there are no significant changes in the pH, its 10
value
of 17
remaining at 8, in Fe, Mn, Zn and sulfate concentrations.

Figure 6. Galería Vallejo piezometry.
Figure 6. Galería Vallejo piezometry.
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Equation (1) [58] shows the relationship between effective rainfall and infiltration
Infiltration (m3/day) = 0.24 effective rainfall (m3/day) + 12960 m3
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Figure 8. Daily water increase, according to level.

3.4. Potential Mine Water Uses

1

Some parameters important for the mine flooding process were analyzed. First, the
use of passive depuration systems was considered; however, owing to the large river flows,
it was necessary to build a water treatment plant using lime as a reagent. The water quality
improved with initial washing and, therefore, there was a treatment plant shutdown [37].
This chemistry improvement is due to mining work, water infiltration from the aquifer that
dilutes the salts and dolomite neutralizing acid waters [32].
In the exploitation zone (ECA), the electrical conductivity stabilized at 2000 µS/cm, the
pH being close to 8. Fe concentration decreased below 0.05 mg/L, Mn below 0.05 mg/L, Zn
by 1.063 mg/L, Pb below 0.002 mg/L, and sulfates by 1304.5 mg/L. The Pb concentration
remained below 0.008 mg/L throughout the flooding process, at a present concentration
lower than 0.002 mg/L. Figures 9 and 10 show the variation of sulfate and Zn content since
the beginning of the flood and the favorable evolution of both concentrations according to
the watershed filling.
Using the sanitary criteria for the quality of the water for human consumption in Spain,
established by R.D. 140/2003, stating 0.2 mg/L maximum concentration for Fe, 0.05 mg/L
for Mn, 0.01 for Pb, and 250 mg/L for sulfates, the water stored would meet all the requirements, except for sulfate content, which is above the 250 mg/L allowed [56]. Therefore,
to supply water to the neighboring communities, a series of treatments, such as reverse
osmosis, distillation, or ion exchange must be made to decrease the sulfate concentration.
The Saja River quality at Torres was not affected by the flood due to the low permeability of the rocky massif between the mine and the river, which does not let enough
water pass and change the river chemistry. Chemical tests during the flooding process
control showed that the massif dolomite reacts with water at a pH below 7 [42], resulting
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profitability of mine water use, data on the aquifer depth, flow, temperature, and water
chemistry were considered [62]. The analysis of the parameters controlled during the
flooding allows the conclusion that a pump working 1700 h/year may produce 47.80 GW
of thermal energy and consume 6.7 GW h of electric energy. Therefore, the mining dam
could be used for reducing electric energy consumption in the Torrelavega zone.
The mine water could also be used for developing renewable energy by building a
hydroelectrical power plant [63–65]. To assess the efficiency of this type of use, several
factors, such as the mine location, geometry, underground properties, the type of mining
activities while in use, and the desired energy production, must be considered [66]. In
addition, the underground water flows and water capacity stored underground mitigate
the possible differences in the water height of the dam, reducing the operational ranges
of pumps and turbines, thus improving their efficiency [65]. By calculating the power
produced, the mean production of the mini-hydroelectric power plant may be calculated
by multiplying this value by the work hours.
4. Conclusions
Depending on the origin of the mining lake water and its potential use, it is necessary
to set design parameters and use mixed water purification technologies that best adapt
to the project and water use. The volume quantification and the geochemical parameters
of the mining lake water allows for optimizing the efficient use of hydric resources, thus
reducing costs and conditioning the mine flooding process. So, it is necessary to conduct a
controlled closure and post-closure to ensure the correct use of the stored water.
Following the Reocín mine closure in 2003 after 147 years of exploitation, a mining
lake was formed in the open-pit exploitation zone. Due to its capacity, it may be considered
Cantabria’s second largest dam. Its strategic location at the center of the region opens a
large range of possibilities, from industrial and domestic use to hydroelectric energy and as
a heat pump. From a geological viewpoint, the zone where the mine is located is thoroughly
dolomitized, changing into limestone in the western zone. These materials—limestone
and dolomite—show different hydrogeological behaviors. Thus, water enters the mine
mainly through the limestone zone on the west, being also fed by the Golbardo River and
the recharge on the outcrop zone. On the east, the water inlet is minimal because of the
low massif transmissivity.
Considering the voids formed during the exploitation, a 43.7 hm3 void volume and
some 94 to 184 hm3 in Reocín subsystem reserves were formed. Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations are below the limits acceptable for human consumption according to the Spanish
norm, while sulfate considerably exceeds the acceptable limit. Therefore, the water could
be apt for human consumption after an adequate treatment to reduce the sulfate content
by, for example, reverse osmosis, distillation, or ion exchange.
On the other hand, the mine water bears a huge geothermal potential throughout the
year since the water stored is between 13 and 24 ◦ C, with a 17.5 ◦ C annual mean, pumped
flows being high. So, it could reduce the use of other alternative energies.
Finally, the management of the hydric resources could improve the economic and
environmental conditions of the zone, with all the benefits it brings about. Hence, what
was previously a challenge for Spanish mining, is today a chance to use the hydric resource
as a business opportunity.
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